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ABSTRACT.---The
first knownnestingof a Northern Saw-whetOwl (Aegolius
acadicus)
in the SnakeRiver

Birdsof PreyNationalConservation
Area occurredin a nestbox in 1986,4 yr after nestboxeswere
constructed
in the studyarea.Occupancy
of nestboxesbyNorthernSaw-whet
Owlsvariedsubstantially
overthe next 13 yr (0-8 nestsper yr). The numberof micecountedon nocturnalsurveys
fluctuated
widelyduringthissameperiod,andthe annualnumberof NorthernSaw-whet
Owl nestsin theboxes
waspositively
correlated
withan indexof mouseabundance.
Onlyoneof the 52 breedingadultsthat
we bandedwasrecapturedin a subsequent
year,and noneof the 139 nestlings
producedin the boxes
wasreencountered.A male that we bandedat a nestin April 1990wasfound dead in BritishColumbia

in January1993,morethan900 km NNW of our studyarea.Datafrom the Bird BandingLaboratory
were insufficientto evaluatebreeding-site
fidelitybecausefew researchers
havebandedadultNorthern
Saw-whet Owls at nests. Northern Saw-whet Owls seem to exhibit some of the characteristics associated

with nomadismin birds (e.g., high fecundityand low survival),but they differ from typicalnomadic
speciesbecausetheydo not specialize
on cyclicprey.We suggest
that Northern Saw-whet
Owlsare
nomadicin somepartsof their range,settlingto breedin areasof high food abundancethat they
encounter during the nonbreedingseason.
KEYWOP,
DS: NorthernSaw-whet
Owl;Aegoliusacadicus;nomadism;
breeding
biology;
Idaho.

Es Aegolius
acadicus
una especienomada?

RES0MEN.----E1
primerregistrode un Aegolius
acadicus
en anidacitnen el/treade conservacion
delSnake
Riverocurri6en una cajade anidacitnen 1986,4 aftosdespu•sque lascajasfueronconstruidas
en el
fireade estudio.La ocupacitnde las cajaspor los buhosvari6 substancialmente
en los prtximos 13
aftos.(0-8 nidospor afio).E1nfimerode ratonescontabilizados
de nochefluctfioampliamente
durante
estemismoperiodoy el nfimeroanualde nidosde buhosen cajasfue positivamente
correlacionado
con el indice de abundanciade ratones.Solo uno de los 52 adultos en reproduccitn anillado, fue

recapturado
y ningunode los139pichones
producidos
en lascajasde anidacitnfue reencontrado.
Un
machoquefue anilladoen el nidoen abrilde 1990fue encontrado
muertoen ColumbiaBriffmica
en
enero de 1993, a mas de 900 km NNW, del area de estudio. Los datos del laboratorio de anillacion

fueroninsuficientes
paraevaluarla fidelidadal territoriode reproduccitndebidoa quepocosinvestigadores
hah anilladoadultosde Aegolius
acadicus
en losnidos.Aegolius
acadicus
parecemostraralgunas
de las caracteristicas
asociadas
con el nomadismoen lasaves(e.g., alta fecundidady baja sobrevivencia),

pero difierende lasespecies
ntmadastlpicasdebidoa que no se especializan
en una presaciclica.
Sugerimos
quelosbuhossonntmadasen partede surango,estableci•ndose
parareproducirse
en fireas
de alta abundanciade cornidaque encuentrandurantela estacitnno reproductiva.
[Traduccitn de C•sar Mgrquez]

The raptorsnestingin the SnakeRiverBirdsof Burrowing Owl (Athenecunicularia),Long-eared
Prey National ConservationArea (NCA) in south- Owl (Asiootus),and Short-earedOwl (A. flammeus).
western Idaho have been under intensive study The first three speciesare permanent residentsin
since the mid-1970s (USDI 1979). Through 1985, the NCA, the Burrowing Owl is a typical migrant,
sixspeciesof owlswereknownto nestin the area: and the twospeciesof Asioare year-roundresidents
Barn Owl (Tyto alba), Western Screech-Owl(Otus in someyearsand migrantsin others (J.S. Marks
kennicottii)
, Great Horned Owl (Bubovirginianus), and J.H. Doremus pers. obs.).
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suggestthat Northern Saw-whetOwls are nomadic

Owl (Aegoliusacadicus)in the NCA occurred in a
nest box in 1986, 4 yr after boxeswere constructed
in the study area. In marked contrast to the six
speciesof owlsthat occurregularlyin the NCA, the
presence of nesting Northern Saw-whetOwls varied substantiallyover the next 13 yr (0-8 nestsper
yr). This variation in numbers, combined with a
nearly complete lack of recapturesof adults,led us
to speculate that Northern Saw-whetOwls are no-

in southwestern Idaho. If we are correct, then our

madic

tbr Northern Saw-whet Owls (i.e., coniferous forest),
trees are scarce and are confined to riparian areas and

in the NCA.

Many speciesof birds exhibit strong breedingsite fidelity, remaining in or returning to the same
breeding placesyear after year (Andersson1980).
Site fidelity may be adaptivebecauseit allowsindividualsto learn the best placesto feed, nest, and
avoid predators, which in turn may enhance the
ability of territory holders to attractmates (Hinde
1956, Greenwood and Harvey 1976, Greenwood
1980). Nomadism (i.e., lack of breeding-sitefidelity) in birds is much lesscommonthan sitefidelity
and tends to be restricted to speciesthat feed on
cyclic prey or for which environmentalvariation
(e.g., periodic rains) resultsin large fluctuationsin
the availability of suitable breeding habitat (AnThe classicexamplesof nomadismin birds come
boreal

seedeaters

STUDY AR•A

such as finches

and

cross-

AND METHODS

We studied breeding Northern Saw-whetOwls in the
NCA

in southwestern

Idaho

from

1986-99.

The

NCA

is

a shrubsteppedesert dominated by big sagebrush(Artemisiatridentata).Compared with typical breeding habitat
human

settlements.

All of the owls that we studied bred

in nest boxesplaced in willows (Salixspp.), Russianolives
(Elaeagnusa%mstifolia),and black locusts(Robiniapseudoacacia).We set out boxes in pairs (1-40 m apart) beginning in 1981. Since 1986, when Northern Saw-whet
Owls first nested in one of our boxes, two or more boxes

have been availableat 95-47 siteseach year along 95 linear km of the Snake

River

and its tributaries.

To assessthe availability of small mammals, we conducted nocturnal surveysin the NCA each spring from
1984-94 (see Marks et al. 1989). With the aid of a spotlight, observersin a slowlymoving vehicle counted all
"mice" seen along 547-709 km of secondary roads.
Basedon thesesurveys,we calculatedan index of mouse
numbersby dividing the total number of mice seen by
the total length of roadssurveyedeach year.No surveys
were

dersson 1980, 1981).
from

study birds would constitute the only known example of nomadismin a strigid that doesnot specialize on cyclicprey.

conducted

after

1994.

We captured breeding female owlsin nest boxesduring the brood-rearingperiod and caughtmalesat night
in mist nets set in front

of the boxes.

We determined

the

bills that move large distances in response to
changing availability of beechmast and conifer
seeds (Newton 1972). In owls, nomadism is best
known in vole specialistssuch as Boreal Owls (Aegoliusfunereus),Long-earedOwls, and Short-eared

sex of adults by the presence (females) or absence
(males) of an incubation patch. Adults were weighed,
measured, and banded at first capture, and nestlings
were banded about a week before they left the nest.
We used partial correlation analysisto assess
the relationship between the mouse index (log transformed)

Owls (Wallin and Andersson1981, Village 1987,

and the number
of owl nests in the boxes and to see
whether the number of Northern
Saw-whet Owl nests was

Korpimfiki and Norrdahl 1991), although documentation of the sameindividualsbreeding in vastly different locationsis rare. Severalfemale Boreal
Owls have been captured at nestsmore than 500
km apart in different years (Wallin and Andersson
1981, Korpimiiki et al. 1987), but the extent of nomadism in this speciesvarieswidely among populations, and individuals may remain on the same
home ranges for two or more yearsin succession
(Korpimfiki et al. 1987, Haywardet al. 1993). In
short, comparedwith "classic"nomadismexhibited by boreal seedeaters, the owl species noted
above seem to be "periodically" nomadic.
The
ested

Northern
habitats

Saw-whet
across

the

Owl

is common

northern

United

in forStates

and southern Canada. Despite its abundance,relatively little is known about its breeding biology
(Cannings 1993). In this paper,we present data to

correlated

with

the

number

of

Western

Screech-Owl

nests.All testswere one-tailed becausewe predicted that
numbers of nesting owls of both specieswould be positivelycorrelatedwith the mouseindex. Similarly,we predicted that the number of nesting Northern Saw-whet
Owls would be negativelycorrelated with the number of
nestingWesternScreech-Owlsin the boxesbecauseWestern Screech-Owlsare permanent residentsin the NCA,
and their body massis two to three times that of Northern Saw-whetOwls (J.S. Marks andJ.H. Doremusunpubl.
data).
RESULTS

The

number

of Northern

Saw-whet

Owl nests in

our boxesvaried considerablyamong years,ranging from zero to eight (• = 2.7 ñ 3.09 [ñSD])
(Table 1). In contrast, Western Screech-Owls nest-

ed in the boxes every year (range 4-13), and the
number of nests per year was larger (• = 8.8 ñ
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of Northern
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Owl
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10

and West-

nests in boxes in the Snake River Birds

of Prey National ConservationArea, 1984-99. Pairs of
nest boxeswere availableat 25-47 siteseach year. The
number of adult Northern Saw-whetOwls captured at
nests each year is in parentheses.
NORTHERN

WESTERN

SAW-WHET

SCREECH-

OWL

OWL

•

8

1984

0

7

1985

0

5

1986

1

5

1987

7 (11)

8

1988

0

4

1989

0

1990
1991
1992

8 (11)
6 (10)
7 (5)

9
11
13

1993

1

13

1994

0

1995
1996

5 (6)
3 (4)

1997

0

8

number

1998

0

9

1999

5 (5)

(partial r = -0.28, N = 11, P = 0.21; Fig. 2b).
We caught 52 adult Northern Saw-whetOwls (29

ß

ß

2

ß

ß

ß

4

ß

ß

6

ß

8

NO. of screech-owl

6

Figure 1.

10

12

14

nests

Relationship between the number of North-

ern Saw-whet

Owl nests in boxes and the number

of West-

ern Screech-Owlnestsin boxes,SnakeRiver Birdsof Prey
National ConservationArea, 1984-99. Only 15 points are
shown

8

because

two were

identical.

13
11

10

of Western

Screech-Owl

nests in the boxes

females, 23 males) at the 43 nests that we moni-

tored (Table 1). Only one returned to breed in a
subsequentyear, a female that nestedin boxes 360
m apart in 1990 and 1991. A male that bred successfullyin the studyarea in 1990wasfound freshly

2.93) and less variable than that of Northern Sawwhet Owls (Table 1). Rather than the negative relationship that we expected,the number of Northern Saw-whetOwl nestsin the boxeswaspositively Table 2. Resultsof nocturnal spotlight surveysfor small
correlated

with

the

number

of Western

Screech-

mammalsin the Snake River Birds of Prey National Con-

Owl nestsin the boxeseach year (partial r = 0.58, servation Area, 1984-94 (no surveyswere conducted afN = 16, P -- 0.038; Fig. 1). Indeed, in severalcases ter 1994).
Northern

Saw-whet

Owls nested in boxes within

oc-

cupied WesternScreech-Owlterritories.Thus, the
presence of Western Screech-Owlsappeared to
have no negative effect on yearly fluctuations in

SURVEY
LENGTH

(km)

MICE/km

1984

2

547

0.004

boxes.

1985

30

547

0.055

The number of mice counted during nocturnal
surveysalsovaried substantiallyfrom year to year
(Table 2). The yearswith the highestmouse numbers tended to coincide with the highest numbers
of nesting Northern Saw-whetOwls in the boxes

1986

4

547

0.007

1987

293

612

0.479

1988

20

612

0.033

1989

43

709

0.061

1990

146

700

0.208

1991

24

604

0.040

1992

47

603

0.078

1993

15

660

0.023

1994

21

659

0.032

the number

of Northern

Saw-whet Owl nests in the

(Tables 1, 2), and the number of Northern Saw-

whet Owl nestswas positivelycorrelated with the
mouseindex during the yearsthat we had data on
small mammals (partial r = 0.69, N = 11, P =
0.013; Fig. 2a). In contrast,no significantcorrelation

existed

between

the

mouse

index

and

the

YEAR

MICEa

Total number counted on surveyseach year. "Mice" includes
Perognathus
parvus, Onychomys
leucogaster,
Peromyscus
maniculatus,
Reithrodontomys
megalotis,
and Microtusmontanu&
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typicallyremains there for life). Western ScreechOwl nests were not confined to boxes; some occurred in natural cavities in trees and cliffs, and

(a)

one pair nestedin an old Black-billedMagpie (Pica
hudsonia)nest (J.S. Marks and J.H. Doremus pers.
obs., Marks 1983). We have never found a Northern Saw-whetOwl nest anywhere in the NCA ex-

cept in a nest box, nor have we heard males singing from tree grovesthat did not contain a box.
Thus, we suspectthat few Northern Saw-whetOwls

ßß

nest in sites other

than

our boxes.

DISCUSSION
0.0
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Figure 2. Relationship between the mouse index and
the number of Northern Saw-whet Owl nests in boxes (a)
and the number

The Northern Saw-whetOwlsthat we studiedappeared to be nomadic.Turnover among breeding
adults was high, and no juveniles were known to
have returned to the studyarea to breed. The best
evidence for nomadism would be the capture of
marked individuals at widely separatedbreeding
sites in different years. Such evidence is absent
from banding records, although we note that the
banding data are not ideal for assessing
breedingsite fidelity.
Our review of the 1276 reencounters (through
August 1999) of Northern Saw-whetOwls in the
database of the USGS Bird Banding Laboratory

of Western

Screech-Owl

nests in boxes

(b), Snake River Birds of Prey National Conservation

3% were of birds banded

during the breeding season,and we found no records of birds banded at a nest in one year and
recapturedat a distantsite in a subsequentbreeding season.Indeed, asidefrom the instancewe documented in the NCA, the only known casesof
breeding-sitefidelity in Northern Saw-whetOwls
have come from British Columbia,

where 5 of 36

Area, 1984-94.

breeding adults (two females,three males) banded
over an 8-yr period returned to the same or adjacent territories in subsequent years (Cannings

dead in British Columbia in January 1993, approx-

1993).

imately920 km NNW of the NCA. No other adults

Predatorybirds that exhibit nomadismtypically
feed on cyclicprey,and in theory they shouldproduce large clutch sizes,reproduce at one year of
age, and have high juvenile survivaland low adult

that we banded in the study area have been reencountered, nor have we reencountered any of the
139 nestlingsproduced in the boxes.Nesting successwasrather high, with 29 of 42 nests(69%; one
nest was not monitored completely) producing
one or more young that survivedto leavethe nest
(i = 3.3 young per nesting attempt and 4.8 per
successful nest).
In

contrast

to the

situation

with

Northern

Saw-

whet Owls, we made hundreds of recaptures of
adult Western Screech-Owls,which occupiedtheir
breeding territories year-round (indeed, once a
Western Screech-Owlsettleson a breeding site, it

survival (Andersson 1980). Northern

Saw-whet

Owls in the NCA have high fecundity (typical
clutchescontain 6-7 eggs,which is at the high end
of the range of clutch sizesfor the continent; Cannings 1993), but they do not specializeon cyclic
prey. Rather, their diet consistsof a mixture of
house mice (Mus musculus),harvest mice (Reithro-

dontomys
megalotis),montane voles (Microtusmontanus), and deer mice (Peromyscus
maniculatus)
(Marks and Doremus1988,Rains1997). The abun-
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dance of these prey speciesin the NCA varies unpredictably rather than in a cyclic pattern. Elsewhere in the range of Northern Saw-whetOwls,
vole populations can be cyclic.However, voles seldom comprise a major portion of the diet during
the breeding season(Marks and Doremus 1988,
Swengel and Swengel 1992, Cannings 1993).
Northern Saw-whet Owls probably reproduce at
one year of age, but the age of first breeding is not
known for wild birds (Cannings1993). In addition,
little is known about annual survivorshipof adults
or juveniles, although adult survivalappears to be

303

birds had been captured outside of the NCA in
subsequentbreeding seasons,two alternative hypotheses could explain the apparent lack of site
fidelity that we observed.First, the NCA may be a
"sink"

in which

Northern

Saw-whet

Owls have low

low (ca. 50%; Cannings1993). Thus, Northern

annual survivalrelative to those nestingelsewhere.
We have no way to test this hypothesis,but the
presenceof one of our malesin Canadathree years
after breeding in the NCA, and the apparently
high reproductive successof Northern Saw-whet
Owls in our studyarea (see Cannings 1993), argue
againstthe notion that these birds constitutea sink
population. Second,we may have failed to detect

Saw-whet

adults

Owls

exhibit

some

of the characteristics

that

returned

to breed

in the NCA

because

of nomadic species,but they differ fundamentally they used natural cavities.We have not conducted
from typical nomads in that they do not specialize systematicsurveysof tree cavitiesthroughout the
NCA, but as noted above, we have never heard
on cyclic prey.
Nomadism
in owls has been documented
most
Northern Saw-whetOwls singingin areasthat did
thoroughly in the Boreal Owl (e.g., Wallin and An- not contain nest boxes. We suspectthat few owls
dersson1981, L6fgren et al. 1986, Korpimfki et al. nest in natural sites relative to the number that use
1987). Male Boreal Owls in Fennoscandia tend to our boxes. Nonetheless,it is possiblethat we have
remain on their territories year-round,whereasfe- missed some nests in natural sites and that site temalesare more likely to dispersebetweenbreeding nacity by Northern Saw-whetOwls is more prevasites,especiallyduring lowsin the vole cycle (L6f- lent in the NCA than we believe.
If we are correct in our assertion that Northern
gren et al. 1986, Korpimfki et al. 1987). Nomadism
and site fidelity have been documented in both Saw-whet Owls are nomadic in southwestern Idaho,
sexesof Boreal Owls in Idaho, but the tendency then these birds would constitute the first known
toward nomadismis strongestin females (Hayward caseof nomadism in a speciesof owl that does not
et al. 1993:33-35). Thus, unlike the situation in the
specializeon cyclicprey. Given the apparent geoNCA, where both sexes of Northern Saw-whet Owls
graphic variation in nomadismexhibited by Boreal
almost never displaysite fidelity, nomadism in Bob Owls (Korpimfki et al. 1987), it is likely that the
of nomadism
in Northern
Saw-whet
real Owls is confined mostlyto femalesand occurs incidence
in some years but not others.
Owlsvariesgeographically.The shrubsteppedesert
Aside from our study population, the only pre- of southwesternIdaho is not typicalbreeding habvious

hints

that

Northern

Saw-whet

Owls

are no-

itat for Northern

Saw-whet Owls. Indeed, without

madic have come from studiesof vocal activity in

the presence of nest boxes, we suspect that few
Colorado (Palmer 1987) and Wisconsin(Swengel Northern Saw-whetOwlswould breed in our study
and Swengel 1995). In the Colorado study,annual area. Northern Saw-whetOwls have probably winchanges in the number of singing birds corre- tered in the NCA for many years, but the availsponded with changesin the numbers of voles in ability of nest boxes has only recently made the
the area. In Wisconsin,nightly surveysconducted area suitablefor nesting.We suggestthat Northern
in late winter and early spring over a 10-yr period Saw-whetOwls are nomadic in some parts of their
revealed a fairly strong 4-yr "cycle" in the amount range, settling to breed in the sameareasin which
of singing by adults. Swengeland Swengel (1995) they winter or migrate during years when food
noted that the vole cyclewasa possibleexplanation availabilityis high. Long-term banding efforts at
for the pattern in vocal activitythat they observed. nests,coupled with monitoring of prey availability,
Neither study involvedfinding nestsand trapping will be necessaryto thoroughly addressthe quesadults, however, so it is difficult to determine the

extent to which changesin vocal activitytranslate
to actual changes in the presence of breeding
birds.

Lacking the proof that would be provided if our

tion

of nomadism

in Northern

Saw-whet

Owls.
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